Recognition of familial dyslipidemias in 5-year-old children using the lipid phenotypes of parents. The STRIP project.
Adult dyslipidemias may reveal familial and, therefore, offspring dyslipidemias. We evaluated the prevalences of the adult-offspring dyslipidemias in 441 general population families composed of both parents and one 5-year-old child. Family members were classified using the 90th or 10th percentiles for hypercholesterolemia (IIA), hypertriglyceridemia (IV), combined hyperlipidemia (IIB), and low high density lipoprotein cholesterol concentration without hyperlipidemia (hypoHDL). In familial combined hyperlipidemia (FCHL), the IIB-phenotype was in one generation and one of the three hyperlipidemias in the other generation. Finally, the parental dyslipidemia phenotypes and elevated lipids (>80th percentile) that reveal offspring dyslipidemia were selected by stepwise logistic regression. Either the IIA-, IV- or hypoHDL phenotype was found in both generations in 2.8, 2.0 and 1.4% of the families, respectively. FCHL was seen in 1.8% of the families, which confirms the earlier views. The predictive values of the elevated parental cholesterol, type IV or hypoHDL parents to find type IIA, IV and hypoHDL children were low for systematic screening: 16, 13 and 15%, respectively. However, 44% of the children of IIB parents expressed hyperlipidemia (odds ratio 4.7, P=0.006). The IIB phenotype of the parent is a good predictor of the child's hyperlipidemia, and when encountered, it indicates that the lipids of the child should be studied. This would be as important as selective screening of familial hypercholesterolemia.